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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF BONNIE W. RICH
Notice is hereby given that on the 6th day of December, 2018, Letters
Testamentary (or of administration as the case may be) in respect to the
estate of Bonnie W. Rich who died on November 2, 2018, were issued to
the undersigned by the Probate Division of the Chancery Court for Hardin
County, Tennessee. All persons, resident and nonresident, having claims,
matured or unmatured, against the estate are required to file the same in
triplicate with the Clerk of the above-named court on or before the earlier of
the dates prescribed in (1) or (2) otherwise their claims will be forever barred:
(1) (A) Four (4) months from the date of the first publication (or posting,
as the case may be) of this notice if the creditor received an actual copy of
this notice to creditors at least sixty (60) days before the date that is four (4)
months from the date of the first publication (or posting); or
(B) Sixty (60) days from the date the creditor received an actual copy
of the notice to creditors if the creditor received the copy of the notice less
than sixty (60) days prior to the date that is four (4) months from the date of
the first publication (or posting) as described in (1)(A); or
(2) Twelve (12) months from the decedent’s date of death.
This the 6th day of December, 2018
/s/ Stephen C. Stanfill, Personal Representative
/s/ Martha S. Smith, Clerk and Master
(12202tp)

Obituaries
Perline Little
Perline Malone Gambrell
Little, of Savannah, was born in
Lawrence County, Tennessee
on Jan. 2, 1940, the daughter
of the late Marvin and Lurline
Adams Malone.
On July 16, 1984, she was
united in marriage to Clayton
“Wally” Little, who preceded
his wife in death on March
21, 2013.
Perline spent most of her life
as homemaker and loved taking care of her family, especially her children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. She
was an excellent cook and always enjoyed preparing meals
for her family and friends. She

Death Notices
Kenneth Browder
Kenneth Ray Browder, 77,
of Stantonville, died on Tuesday, Dec. 18, in Adamsville.
He was born in McNairy
County, the son of the late
Royal C. “R.C.” and Hannah
Beatrice Browder.
Mr. Browder served honorably in the United States Air
force for more than 20 years,
retiring in 1984 as Master
Sergeant. He worked for BR
Supply, previously Southgate
Supply, in Savannah for 20
years. He was an electrician
on the side, wiring many
residential houses in Hardin
and McNairy County. He
was a member of First Baptist
Church in Adamsville.
He is survived by his wife,
Laura Ann Browder of Stantonville; a son, James Browder
of Stantonville; and two brothers, Roy Browder of Michie
and Billy Oneal Browder of
Stantonville.
In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death by
his first wife, Reba Nell Smith
Browder.
Services were held on Friday, Dec. 21, at Shackelford
Funeral Directors in Selmer
with Chad Ball and Donald
Pounders officiating. Burial followed in Stantonville
Cemetery at Stantonville,
Tennessee.
Steve Pettigrew
Steve Pettigrew, 56, of
Savannah, died on Thursday,
Dec. 20, in Savannah.
He was born in Hardin
County, the son of Albert
Monroe Pettigrew and the late
Edna Mae Combs Garrard.
Mr. Pettigrew served his
country for 21 years in the
Army National Guard. He
also worked for Garrard Pest
Control.
He is survived by his wife,
Martha Paulette Pettigrew of
Adamsville; children, Jeremy

Monroe Pettigrew of Buffalo,
New York and Mariah Nicole Harrison of Michie; two
grandchildren; sisters, Hope
Young and Angela McGuire,
both of Savannah; father,
Albert Monroe Pettigrew of
Adamsville; and stepfather,
Danny Garrard.
In addition to his mother,
he was preceded in death by
his grandparents, E.J. and
Juanita Combs.
A graveside service was
held on Friday, Dec. 21, at
Lutts Cemetery with Danny
Garrard officiating.
Mary Grace Rogers
Mary Grace Rogers, 94, of
Adamsville, died on Sunday,
Dec. 16, at her residence in
Adamsville.
She was the daughter of the
late Frank and Maybell Goad
Wilson.
She was a homemaker and
of non-denominational belief.
She is survived by four
daughters, Ruby Gail Cothern
of Memphis, Rita Joan Haven
of Olive Branch, Mississippi,
Mary Jo Hawks of Memphis
and Phoebe Darlene Anglin of
Adamsville; one sister, Geneva
Jo Garner of Henderson, Tennessee; and many grandchildren, great-grandchildren and
great-great-grandchildren.
In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death
by one daughter, Gloria Dell
Rogers; one son, David Brian
Rogers; and one grandson.
Services were held at High
Point Funeral Home, 3788
Summer Ave., Memphis, on
Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Betty Russell
Betty V. Russell, 79, of Bethel Springs, died on Monday,
Dec. 17, in Jackson, Tennessee.
She was born in Alabama,
the daughter of the late Ellie
and Inez Rhodes Lard. She
was raised in Savannah. She
was united in marriage to Sher-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
No. CH-18-1692-3 IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF SHELBY COUNTY,
TENNESSEE
IN RE: ROWAN ALEXANDRA DAVIS (DOB: October 11, 2018),
A Minor,
BETHANY CHRISTIAN SERVICES OF WEST TENNESSEE, INC.,
Petitioner,
vs.
ANY UNKNOWN FATHER,
Respondent.
It appearing from the sworn petition for termination of parental rights filed in
this cause, that the whereabouts of the Respondent, Any Unknown Father, is
unknown and cannot be ascertained upon diligent inquiry. It further appearing
that Respondent, Any Unknown Father, is an African-American male who is
tall, skinny with tattoos on his chest, neck and left shoulder. Conception of the
minor child occurred during February 2018 in a car located in the parking lot
of Freddy T’s bar in Counce, Hardin County, Tennessee. The minor child was
born in Jackson, Madison County, Tennessee.
It is therefore ordered that Respondent, Any Unknown Father, make their
appearance herein at the Chancery Court of Shelby County, Tennessee, 140
Adams Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee on Friday, the 15th day of February,
2019, at 9:00 a.m. and answer petitioner’s petition for termination of parental
rights or the same will be taken for confessed as to Respondent and this cause
proceeded with ex parte, and that a copy of this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks in The Courier of Hardin County, Tennessee.
This 7th day of December, 2018.
CHANCERY COURT OF SHELBY COUNTY
By: Sarah Dixon /s				
Meredith Brasfield /s
WEAVER & CRAIG, P.C.
Attorneys for Petitioner
51 Germantown Court, Suite 112
Cordova, Tennessee 38018
(901) 757-1700				(12134tc)

never met a stranger and loved
to be around people. She spent
time as a volunteer for Bible
Methodist Camp in Jasper,
Alabama and Knoxville, Tennessee. She was always ready
to go to Loretta Lynn’s Ranch.
Her favorite channel was the
Hallmark Channel and would
watch it almost every day.
Perline’s favorite time of year
was Christmas and she looked
forward to it every year. Her
family will always remember
her love of dancing, music,
especially George Jones, and
how much she loved the life
she lived.
She departed this life on
Wednesday, Dec. 19, in Savannah, at the age of 78 years, 11
months and 17 days.
Perline is survived by her
children, Jeff Gambrell and

his wife Lisa, Karen Powell
and her husband Bobby,
Wesley Gambrell and his wife
Melissa, Joel Gambrell and
Renae Akin and her husband
Tim; 16 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren; brothers,
Willie Jerry Malone, Elva
Malone and Quincey Malone;
and sister, Marvelene Qualls.
In addition to her parents
and husband, she was preceded in death by one grandchild,
Brittany Lynn Gambrell; and
one great-grandchild, Emily
Grace Gambrell.
Services were held on Saturday, Dec. 22, at 1 p.m., at
Shackelford Funeral Directors
of Savannah with Larry Adair
and Greg Qualls officiating.
Burial followed in Caraway
Cemetery at Henderson County, Tennessee.

man Russell, who survives.
Mrs. Russell worked at
General Electric from 19711999.
In addition to her husband,
Sherman Russell of Bethel
Springs, she is survived by
a daughter, Gayle Russell of
Bethel Springs; a son, Mike
Russell of Bethel Springs;
twin sisters, Bernice Siler
of Adamsville and Callie
White of Medon, Tennessee;
three grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.
In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death by
a brother, Gene Lard.
Services were held on
Thursday, Dec. 20, at Shackelford Funeral Directors in
Selmer. Burial followed in
Refuge Cemetery at Bethel
Springs.
Rubye
“Beth” Thompson
Rubye Elizabeth “Beth”
Thompson, 61, of Adamsville,
died on Tuesday, Dec. 4, in
Jackson, Tennessee.
She was born in Jackson,
Tennessee, the daughter of
Martha Sauls Leitschuh and
the late Roger Leitschuh.
She was united in marriage

to Johnny Thompson, who
survives.
Mrs. Thompson worked
as a bookkeeper from the age
of 15 until her family closed
L&L Mechanical in 2011. She
was a member of First United
Methodist Church in Adamsville and loved singing in the
choir. She was a 10 year lung
cancer survivor.
In addition to her husband,
Johnny Thompson of Adamsville, she is survived by her
mother, Martha Leitschuh of
Adamsville; two daughters,
Dionn Milligan of Michie and
Keesha Klinck of Adamsville;
stepdaughter, Greta Austin
of Savannah; two stepsons,
Johnny Alan Thompson and
Brad Thompson, both of Savannah; nine grandchildren;
two sisters, Maia Broyles of
Saulsbury, Tennessee, and
Lori Shelton of Adamsville;
and a brother, Roger Chip
Leitschuh of Franklin, Tennessee.
A memorial service was
held on Sunday, Dec. 9, at First
United Methodist Church
in Adamsville with Amanda
Westmoreland and Dr. Toni
Meek officiating.
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NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE’S SALE
Sale at public auction will be on January 14, 2019 at 11:00 AM, at the Hardin
County Courthouse (TN) located in Savannah, Hardin County, Tennessee,
pursuant to Deed of Trust executed by Mary Ann Essary, to Mary Ruth Tackett,
State Director, Trustee, as trustee for United States of America acting through
the Rural Housing Service or successor agency, United States Department of
Agriculture on 10th day of January, 2006 in REC Book 396, Page 386 in the
Office of the Register of Hardin County, Tennessee; conducted by Terra Abstract
Tennessee, Inc., having been appointed Substitute or Successor Trustee. Default
has occurred in the performance of the covenants, terms, and conditions of said
Deed of Trust and the entire indebtedness has been declared due and payable.
Party Entitled to Enforce the Debt: United States of America, acting through
the Rural Housing Service, USDA, f/k/a the Farmers Home Administration
The following real estate located in Hardin County, Tennessee, will be sold
to the highest call bidder:
Described property located in Hardin County, Tennessee, to wit:
Being Lot No. 10 in the Colbert Addition to Armstrong-Williams Subdivision,
a plat or plan of which is of record in said Register`s Office in Plat Book 2,
page 39, and reference is here made to said Plat and to the book and page
where recorded for a more complete and accurate description of said Lot No.
10, and the description, located and designation as there given and shown are
incorporated herein by this reference thereto as fully and to the same extend
as if copied in full herein.
Street Address: 70 Linda Drive, Savannah, TN 38372
Parcel Number: 083J B 010.00
Current Owner(s) of Property: Mary Ann Essary, her heirs and assigns
Other Interested Parties: Discover Bank, Issuer of Discover Card and Midland
Funding, LLC as successor in interest to Citifinanical
The street address of the above described property is believed to be 70
Linda Drive, Savannah, TN 38372, but such address is not a part of the legal
description of the property sold herein and in the event of any discrepancy, the
legal description herein shall control.
SALE IS SUBJECT TO TENANT(S) RIGHTS IN POSSESSION.
This sale is subject to all matters shown on any applicable recorded plat; any
unpaid taxes; any restrictive covenants, easements, or setback lines that may
be applicable; any statutory rights of redemption of any governmental agency,
state or federal; any prior liens or encumbrances as well as any priority created
by a fixture filing; and to any matter that an accurate survey of the premises
might disclose.
If the United States has any lien or claimed lien on the property, notice
required by 26 U.S.C. § 7425(b) to be given to the United States has been
timely given. The sale of the land described above will be subject to the right of
the United States to redeem the land as provided for in 26 U.S.C. § 7425(d)(1).]
If the State of Tennessee has any lien or claimed lien on the property, notice
required by § 67-1-1433(b)(1) of the Tennessee Code to be given to the state
of Tennessee has been timely given. The sale of the land described above will
be subject to the right of the state of Tennessee to redeem the land as provided
for in § 67-1-1433(c)(1) of the Tennessee Code.]
All right of equity of redemption, statutory and otherwise, and homestead are
expressly waived in said Deed of Trust. The undersigned will sell and convey
only as Substitute Trustee.
The right is reserved to adjourn the day of the sale to another day, time, and
place certain without further publication, upon announcement at the time and
place for the sale set forth above. The full amount of the winning bid must be
remitted by certified funds at the conclusion of the sale.
This property is being sold with the express reservation that the sale is
subject to confirmation by the lender or trustee. This sale may be rescinded by
the Substitute Trustee at any time prior to delivery of deed to the winning bidder.
THIS LAW FIRM IS ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR AND IS ATTEMPTING
TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED
FOR THAT PURPOSE.
Terra Abstract Tennessee, Inc.,
Substitute Trustee
1709 Devonshire Drive Columbia, SC 29204
Phone: 615-265-0443
Fax: 443-815-3931
File No: TN201800000136				(12203tc)

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Hardin County Courthouse and
Annex Building will be closed on Tuesday, January 1, 2019 in observance of
New Years.

BID NOTICE

The City of Crump is accepting bids on a 1 ton cab and
chassis, new or used. Bids to be turned to Crump City
Hall by January 18, 2018.
Bids will be opened at the regular town meeting January
22, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. The mayor and board of Aldermen
reserve the right to accept or reject any and all bids.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tillman Infrastructure, LLC is proposing to build a 240-foot
self support tower (260-ft w/appurtenances) located at Hwy 69,
Crump TN, 38327. Structure coordinates are:
(N35-13-26.86/ W88-19-24.92). The tower is anticipated to have
FAA Style E (dual medium intensity) lighting. The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Antenna Structure Registration
(ASR Form 854) file number is A1121913. Interested persons
may review the application at www.fcc.gov/asr/applications by
entering the file number. Environmental concerns may be raised
by filing a Request for Environmental Review at www.fcc.gov/
asr/environmentalrequest within 30 days of the date that notice
of the project is published on the FCC’s website. FCC strongly
encourages online filing. A mailing address for a paper filing
is: FCC Requests for Environmental Review, ATTN: Ramon Williams, 445 12th Street SW, Washington, DC 20554.

CITY OF SAVANNAH
HOLIDAY TRASH
COLLECTION SCHEDULE

In Loving
Memory
Jeffrey Wayne Hatley
4-22-82—8-6-05

"The people's
right to
know"

Robert Wayne Hatley
3-6-57—12-11-08

Time heals all wounds - no - that’s going too far. For
every wound that you get, there is always a scar. The
pain may not be as intense as the first day, but it’s right
inside of me & never goes away. The fact that you’re no
longer here will always cause me pain. But you both are
forever in my heart until we meet again.
Merry Christmas
Love and miss you,
Peg Hatley Cotner, Sister to Robert
Aunt by birth - Mama by heart to Jeffrey

Christmas Day - Tuesday, December 25, 2018
Trash services will run one day late after the holiday
through Saturday, December 29th. For example, Tuesday
routes will run Wednesday, Wednesday routes will run
Thursday, etc. All normally scheduled Saturday routes
will remain unchanged and will be collected on Saturday.
Monday, December 31st collection services will run as
normally scheduled.
New Year’s Day – Tuesday, January 1, 2019
Trash services will run one day late after the holiday
through Saturday, January 5th. For example, Tuesday
routes will run Wednesday, Wednesday routes will run
Thursday, etc. All normally scheduled Saturday routes
will remain unchanged and will be collected on Saturday.
Services will resume their normal collection schedule the
week of January 7th.

